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Abstract
Wheat plays an important role in attaining food and nutritional security in 
Bangladesh after rice. The demand of wheat has been increasing every year at the 
rate of 13% due to rapid changes in dietary habits, socio-economic upliftment, 
enhancement of per capita income, etc. Bangladesh Wheat and Maize Research 
Institute (BWMRI) has already released 34 high yielding, disease-resistant, and 
abiotic stress-tolerant wheat varieties, and improved management practices to the 
farmers. Although all the released varieties have climatic yield potential as high as 
6.0 t ha−1 with the attainable average yield is 4.0–4.5 t ha−1, the national average 
yield in farmers’ field is only 3.49 t ha−1; it is specified that there is a huge yield gap 
existing among potential, attainable and actual yields. One of the most important 
reasons for this yield gap of wheat is the terminal high temperature stress (HS) in 
late sowing wheat. Generally, farmers in Bangladesh are sowing wheat lately due to 
delay in sowing monsoon rice and subsequent late harvest of the rice; as a result, 
late sown wheat faces terminal HS at reproductive stage. The chapter highlighted 
the consequences of terminal HS on wheat and potential approaches to mitigate the 
stress in Bangladesh.
Keywords: heat stress, late sowing, wheat, food security, South-Asia
1. Introduction
Wheat is one of the world leading cereals after rice and maize. One cup of 
whole wheat grain contains 33% protein, 29% carbohydrate and 5% fat. Currently, 
about 65, 17 and 12% of the wheat crop is used for food, animal feed and industrial 
applications, respectively [1, 2]. The world demand for cereals is increasing day by 
day. It is projected that the demand of cereals will be increased by 60% by 2050 in 
the developing world as compared to the demand in 2000. The demand of wheat 
will be increased by 26% by the same period of time [3–5].
In Bangladesh, wheat is an important cereal food crop next to rice. It is playing 
an important role in attaining national food and nutritional security [6, 7]. During 
2018–2019, 1.15 million tons of wheat was produced from 0.33 million ha that can 
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meet only 20% of the national requirement [8, 9]. On the other hand, the demand 
of wheat has been increasing every year at the rate of 13% due to rapid changes in 
dietary habits, socio-economic upliftment, enhancement of per capita income, the 
rapid growth of fast-food restaurants, the establishment of branded bakery and 
biscuit industries, etc. Due to the decrease in the wheat cultivation area by 15% in 
2018–2019 than the previous year, wheat production also reduced to about 12%. 
There is a significant increase in national average wheat productivity (3.49 t ha−1), 
which was possible through the development and dissemination of high yielding, 
disease-resistant and stress-tolerant wheat varieties, and also introduction of 
improved management practices to the farmers field [10]. Although all the released 
varieties have climatic yield potential as high as 6.0 t ha−1 with the attainable 
average yield is 4.0–4.5 t ha−1. Bangladesh Wheat and Maize Research Institute 
(BWMRI) (formerly Wheat Research Center of Bangladesh Agricultural Research 
Institute) has already released 34 wheat varieties, which have climatic yield poten-
tial as high as 6.0 t ha−1 [11, 12] with the attainable average yield is 4.0–4.5 t ha−1 
[10], while national average yield (farmers’ field yield) is only 3.49 t ha−1. 
Practically, a huge yield gap exists among potential, attainable and actual yields. 
Although the yield gap of wheat between the potential and national average was 
linked to many factors, the most important one is terminal high-temperature stress 
at late sowing conditions [13–17].
Wheat in Bangladesh is sowing after monsoon rice as a result of delays in sowing 
monsoon rice causing the late harvest of rice [18]. Therefore, late sown wheat faces 
two major stresses, (i) low temperature stress at germination to seedling stages; (ii) 
heat stress (HS) at the reproductive stage particularly during grain development 
[6, 16]. For proper growth and development of the existing Bangladeshi wheat 
varieties, optimal temperatures range is between 12 and 25°C, while temperatures 
below 10°C or above 30°C alter phenology, growth, and development and finally 
reduce the yield (reported by scientists of BWMRI: [6, 14–17]). In the meantime, it 
is noticed that global climate change will have a major impact on crop production 
in Bangladesh particularly winter crops including wheat [19]. The Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and Development [20] estimated a rise in temperature of 
1.4°C by 2050 and 2.4°C by 2100 in Bangladesh. Likewise, CIMMYT-ICARDA pro-
jected that 20–30% of wheat yield losses will occur by 2050 in developing countries 
as a result of an assumed temperature increase of 2–3°C on a global scale [21].
Therefore, it is imperative to minimize the gaps between potential and attainable 
yields to reduce the import of wheat to ensure improved food security. This chapter 
presented a brief overview of research on phenology, growth, and yield of wheat as 
influenced by late sown terminal HS. The potential approaches to find out the geno-
types and improvement of management practices for sustainable wheat production 
under the late sowing condition of Bangladesh are also discussed.
2.  Phenology, growth, yield and yield-attributes of wheat are influenced 
by late sown heat stress
2.1 Effect of heat stress on the phenology of late sowing wheat
Temperature is a modifying factor in all stages of wheat development includ-
ing germination, tillering, booting, ear emergence, anthesis, and maturity as it 
can influence the rate of water supply and other substances necessary for growth. 
However, the influence of temperature varies with plant species, variety and phe-
nological stages of wheat plant [22]. Hossain et al. observed that phenology of three 
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wheat varieties such as ‘Gourab’, ‘BARI Gom 25’ and ‘BARI Gom 26’ is influenced 
late sown (LS) HS condition (sown on Dec. 27th) [23–25]. They observed that 
days to the booting of all three varieties were reduced by 4–14% when sown at late. 
While the required days to first visible awn and days to heading were reduced by 
14–25% due to the late sown HS condition. Similarly, Rahman et al. investigated the 
phenological variation of 10 wheat genotypes viz., ‘Gen/3/Gov’, ‘PB 81/PVN’, ‘Fang 
60’, ‘Kanchan’, ‘Sari 82’, ‘HI 977’, ‘HAR 424’, ‘PF 70354’, ‘Opata’ and ‘Fyn/Pvn’ under 
optimum (Nov. 17) and late sowing HS condition (Dec. 21th) [26]. They observed 
that the number of days to anthesis, maturity as well as grain filling period of all 
wheat genotypes were reduced by 8.90, 12.80 and 20.10%, respectively, when sown 
at late sown HS condition. Since genotype ‘Gen/3/Gov’ was found the best entry for 
late sown with rationally high yield, moderate grain size and growth period. Alam 
et al. also observed the phenological variation of four wheat genotypes viz., ‘BARI 
Gom 26’, ‘BAW 1051’, ‘BAW 1120’ and ‘BAW 1141’ under four sowing conditions of 
Bangladesh dates of sowing viz., 30th Nov, 15th Dec, 30th Dec, and 14th Jan [27]. 
It was investigated that the duration of booting, heading, anthesis and physiologi-
cal maturity stages was reduced significantly when sown at 30th Dec and 14th Jan, 
which lead to decrease the grain yield of all wheat genotypes. Developmental stages 
of eight modern wheat varieties viz., ‘Sourav’, ‘Gourab’, ‘Shatabdi’, ‘Sufi’, ‘Bijoy’, 
‘Prodip’, ‘BARI Gom 25’ and ‘BARI Gom 26’ were investigated under eight sowing 
conditions viz., 8th Nov., 15th Nov., 22th Nov., 29th Nov., 6th Dec., 13th Dec., 20th 
Dec. and 27th Dec. Days to physiological maturity was decreased significantly 
from early to late sowing. While all the variety sown on 8th Nov. need maximum 
days for physiological maturity as compared to late sowing (27th Dec.). Among the 
variety ‘Shatabdi’ took the highest days to reach physiological maturity in all sowing 
condition, which closely followed by ‘Sourav’, ‘Bijoy’, ‘BARI Gom 26’, ‘Prodip’, ‘BARI 
Gom 25’ and minimum days need for variety ‘Sufi’ and ‘Gourab’. It was concluded 
that in very early sowing (Nov. 08th), variety ‘Sourav’ (yield reduction 20.47%) is 
recommended, followed by ‘BARI Gom 25’ (yield reduction 27.91%). On the other 
hand, in very late sowing (Dec. 27th), ‘Sufi’ is the best (yield reduction 8.60%), fol-
lowed by ‘Bijoy’ (yield reduction 11.05%) [15]. To find out the heat-tolerant wheat 
variety, twenty wheat genotypes ‘Shatabdi’, ‘Prodip’, BARI Gom 26, ‘E-6’, ‘E-8’, 
‘E-10’, ‘E-14’, ‘E-19’, ‘E-36’, ‘E-37’, ‘E-40’, ‘E-42’, ‘E-60’, ‘E-61’, ‘E-65’, ‘E-67’, ‘E-68’, 
‘E-69’, ‘E-71’ and ‘E72’ were evaluated under optimum (15 Nov.), late (25 Dec.) 
and very late sowing HS conditions (15th Jan.) of Bangladesh. Under the late and 
very late sowing HS conditions, days to heading and maturity of all genotypes were 
reduced significantly as a result of high-temperature stress [17]. Likewise, Nahar 
et al. conducted a field experiment at the Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, 
Dhaka-Bangladesh to study the effect of HS on the phenology of five modern wheat 
varieties viz., ‘Sourav’, ‘Pradip’, ‘Sufi’, ‘Shatabdi’ and ‘Bijoy’ grown under optimum 
(sown at Nov. 30th) and post-anthesis HS environment (sown at 30th Dec.) [28]. 
High-temperature stress at late sowing conditions significantly affected the days 
required to germination, booting, anthesis, and also maturity. Among these tested 
varieties, days to booting was shortened by 2.88% in ‘Pradip’, 3% in ‘Sourav’, 
9.79% in ‘Shatabdi’, 12.65% in ‘Bijoy’ and 14.71% in ‘Sufi’ due to the late sowing 
HS. Whereas, the days to anthesis was reduced by 10.83% in ‘Pradip’, 11.59% in 
‘Sourav’, 11.83% in ‘Shatabdi’, 12.74% in ‘Bijoy’ and 12.95% in ‘Sufi’ due to the late 
sowing HS. Ultimately, days to maturity were reduced by 8.8% in ‘Bijoy’, 13.26% in 
‘Shatabdi’, 14.24% in ‘Pradip’, 15.13% in ‘Sufi’ and 15.61% in ‘Sourav’, as a result of 
high-temperature stress. To know the phenological variation of existing wheat vari-
eties, six wheat cultivars viz., ‘Gourab’, ‘Sourav’, ‘Kanchan’ and ‘Shatabdi’, ‘Sonora’ 
and ‘Kalyansona’ were sown in two environmental conditions viz., Nov. 30th 
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and Dec. 30th at Hajee Mohammad Danesh Science and Technology University, 
Dinajpur, Bangladesh farm [29]. Plants of optimum sowing took the higher heat 
units than the late sowing condition. At the earlier phenological stages, whereas the 
pheno-thermal indices decreased with late sowing compared to optimum sowing 
but increased at the later stages. Among the tested genotypes, ‘Gourab’, ‘Sourav’, 
‘Kanchan’ and ‘Shatabdi’ were established as heat-tolerant cultivars that ‘exhibited 
better performance in phenology’, growing degree day, helio-thermal unit and 
finally used heat more efficiently, whereas, cultivars ‘Sonora’ and ‘Kalyansona’ 
were found heat sensitive. Wheat is generally sown at an extremely late season in 
South-Asia (including, India, Pakistan, and Bangladesh) that face severe high-
temperature stress during the reproductive stage particularly at the grain-filling 
stage. It ultimately reduces the productivity of wheat as a result of the shortened life 
span [30]. Earlier heading during HS is helpful to preserve green leaves for a long 
time at the anthesis stage and produce desirable grain yield of wheat [31]. Delayed 
sowing under the environmental condition of Pakistan reduces the duration of each 
development phase of wheat as a result of the high-temperature stage also reported 
by Riaz-ud-Din et al. [32]. Wheat crops are affected by late sown HS at the post-
anthesis period under the condition of Bangladesh that lead to reduction in grain 
filling period which ultimately drastically reduce the grain yield [33].
2.2 Effect of heat stress on growth and development of late sowing wheat
The plant population per unit area is an important growth parameter to get max-
imum yield. The growth and development of plants also depend on the initial plant 
population, genotypes and the environmental condition [16, 24]. Seed germination 
rate is one of the most important phases of wheat which affects the growth and 
development. It ultimately lead to grain yield (GY) and quality of wheat [34, 35]. 
Furthermore, the interaction between the seedbed environment and seed qual-
ity plays an important role in seedling emergence and their initial establishment. 
Al-Karaki et al. stated that the combined effect of high atmospheric temperature 
ranges between 27 and 33°C and water stress ranges between −3 and −0.9 MPa were 
the most precarious factors that reduce the rate of germination and finally GY of 
wheat [36]. Water shortage reduced the seed germination rate, resulting in unequal 
seedling emergence, which eventually declined the GY and quality of wheat [37].
Plant population density (plant/m2) of wheat genotypes was higher in early 
sowing followed by optimum and late sowing due to the available soil moisture [25]. 
They also reported that from early to late sowing plants/m2 decreased by 12–70%. 
Yadav and Raghuvamshi conducted a field research in the clay loam soil of Madhya 
Pradesh in India and revealed that desirable plants per unit area gave the maximum 
yield when sown at 1st week of Dec. than the 1st week of Jan. [38]. However, the 
wheat that was sown on the 1st week of Nov. under the environmental condition 
of Peshawar-Pakistan resulted in the maximum seedlings per unit area, which lead 
to performing higher yield [39]. Wajid et al. reported that early sowing (1st week 
of Nov.) increased plant population from 200 to 300 plants/m2 and 400 plants/
m2 than late sowing (25th Dec.) [40]. Similarly, Mumtaz et al. observed that wheat 
sown on 11th Nov. showed maximum average germination m−2 than crop sown on 
21st Dec. sowing [41].
Generally, tillers of wheat grow from the axils of the main shoot leaves. While 
the potential tillers are varied from variety to variety and also on the growing 
environmental conditions [23]. Samre et al. identified that the maximum tillers 
m−2 (92.0) obtained when the crop was sown on 5th Nov. in loamy sand soil of 
Punjab [42]. Similarly, 15th Nov. crop sown recorded the highest average tillers 
plant−1 (2.0) in Akola [43]. Singh and Pal found that delay in sowing by one month 
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and two months from normal date of sowing (25th Nov.) reduced the number of 
tillers plant−1 by 0 and 18%, respectively at Indian Agriculture Research Institute 
(IARI), New Delhi-India [44]. Hameed et al. [45] conducted an experiment at 
Malakandar Research Farms NWFP Agricultural University Peshwar, Pakistan to 
study the effect of planting dates of wheat variety Fakhare Sarhad in three sow-
ing time namely 25th October, 10th Nov. and 25th Nov. and concluded that tillers 
m−2 was significantly affected by different planting dates significantly. They also 
observed that early sowing (25th October) had significantly maximum tillers m−2. 
Subhani showed that tillers m−2 less reduction (15.38%) under the late sowing HS 
condition (Jan.) [46]. Six selected wheat genotypes such as ‘V1-Aari-11’, ‘V2-Aas-11’, 
‘V3-Meraj-08’, ‘V4-Millat-11’, ‘V5-Punjab-11’, and ‘V6-Seher-06’ were evaluated at 
six different sowing condition with 10 days intervals of Bahawalpur, Pakistan and 
found that wheat sown on 11th Nov. performed the best result with respect to tillers 
m−2 than those of others [41]. Thiry et al. reported that the crop sown on 1st Dec. 
produced the maximum number of fertile tillers m−2 (327.66), while the signifi-
cantly minimum number of fertile tillers m−2 (189.55) was obtained when the crop 
was sown on Dec. 30th [47]. Wajid et al. observed that the average tillers m−2 were 
320, 316 and 255 on 10th Nov., 25th Nov. and 10th Dec. sowings, respectively [40]. 
Suleiman et al. reported that optimum sowing increased (141) productive tillers 
m−2 than late sowing (121) [48]. Anwar et al. stated that the early sowing recorded 
more tillers m−2 than late sowing [49]. Shah et al. found that the highest number of 
productive tillers m−2 (292.67) were produced when the crop was sown on 1st Nov. 
which was at par with 16th Nov. sowing (282) while the lowest number of 31.25 
productive tiller m−2 [39]. Hossain et al. observed that early sowing produced the 
highest number of productive tiller plant−1 (8) than late sowing (3) [23]. Upadhyay 
et al. stated that the effective numbers of tillers were significantly superior for 
the crop sown on 20th Nov. followed by 10th Dec. sowing, whereas the number of 
tillers was significantly lowest for the crop sown on 30th October [50]. The effective 
number of tillers decreased with early and delayed sowings. Sharma et al. recorded 
more dry matter on the 25th Nov. sown crop as compared to 25th Dec. sown crop 
(84.3 q ha−1) at Hisar, Haryana-India [51]. In wheat irrespective of wheat cultivars, 
maximum dry weight was observed under normal sown conditions when compared 
to that of the late sown condition at IARI, New Delhi-India [52].
Eight elite spring wheat cultivars were evaluated under three HS conditions 
(early, late and very late HS conditions) of Bangladesh and all types of HS nega-
tively influenced the growth and development, finally drastically reduced the 
yield and quality of wheat [16]. Although flag leaf area of genotypes ‘Prodip’ and 
‘Sufi’, dry matter partitioning of flag leaf in ‘Prodip’, ‘BARI Gom 26’ and ‘Shatabdi’; 
above-ground dry matter partitioning in ‘Shatabdi’ and ‘BARI Gom 26’; seedling 
emergence in ‘Sufi’ and ‘BARI Gom 26’; tiller production in ‘Sufi’ and ‘BARI Gom 
26’ did not differ significantly. For selection of wheat genotypes suitable for late 
sowing and also to use future breeding program for development of wheat tolerant 
variety, ten spring wheat genotypes such as ‘Gen/3/Gov’, ‘Pb 81/Pvn’, ‘Fang 60’, 
‘Kanchan’, ‘Sari 82’, ‘Hi 977’, ‘Har 424’, ‘Pf 70354’, ‘Opata’ and ‘Fyn/Pvn’ were 
evaluated in the optimum (sown on 17th Nov.) and late (sown on 21th Dec.) sowing 
conditions. After experimentation, it was noticed that the growth and development 
of all genotypes were reduced significantly at late sowing conditions as a result 
of high-temperature stress. While the Genotype ‘Gen/3/Gov’ was found the best 
entry for late planting with reasonably higher biomass and yield [26]. Khichar and 
Niwas found that delayed in sowing after 20th Nov. resulted in a decrease in bio-
logical and GY [53]. Donaldson et al. reported that early sowing resulted in higher 
biomass yield at optimum environmental condition is the result of a more number 
of tillers [54]. Singh and Uma [55] observed that wheat sowing on Nov. 22th in the 
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environmental condition of India enhanced the biomass yield significantly then 
sown on late (Dec. 30th) and very late (Jan. 11th) sowing. Shivani et al. found that 
dry matter accumulation decreased with delay in sowing from timely (21st Nov.) 
to very late (7th Jan.) on sandy loam soil of Jharkhand, India [56]. Kulhari et al. 
reported that biological yield was found to be maximum (96.61 q ha−1) in crop sown 
on 1st Nov. and minimum (82.7 q ha−1) in 1st Dec. sown crop on sandy loam soil of 
Jaipur, India [57]. Significantly higher dry matter production was recorded from 
crop sown on 15th Nov. as compared to that of 30th Nov. and 15th Dec. sowings 
[58]. Jat et al. demonstrated that dry-matter accumulation is higher on 20th Nov. 
sowing and minimum on 23rd Dec. sowing [59]. Wajid et al. observed that early 
(10th Nov. or 25th Nov.) sowings significantly increased final biomass than the late 
(10 Dec.) sowing ranged from 11.15 to 12.7 t ha−1 among different sowing dates 
[40]. Said et al. carried an experiment Agricultural Research Institute, Tarnab, 
Peshawar-Pakistan to investigate the effects of various sowing dates and seeding 
rates on the yield and yield components of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) [60]. 
Among four planting dates viz. 1st Nov. 15th Nov. 1st Dec. and 15th Dec. sowing, the 
maximum biomass yield was produced from 1st to 15th Nov. followed by late sowing 
biomass yield (15th Dec.).
2.3 Effect of heat stress on yield and yield attributes of late sowing wheat
The potential productivity of the most cereals depends on the number of 
productive tillers/spikes/ears/heads per unit area of land, which depends on the 
genotype and their growing conditions [61]. Wheat sown at 15th Nov. under the 
environmental condition of India produced the maximum number of productive 
tillers per unit of area than wheat sown at extremely late [62]; but in loamy sandy 
soil of Punjab-India wheat sown on 25th October produced the highest number of 
ears which lead to produce the maximum yield [63]. Gill also observed that wheat 
sown on 31st October in Punjab-India recorded the maximum (500.7) number of 
effective tillers m−2 [64]. In the environmental condition of Delhi-India, the highest 
spikes plant−1 was recorded on 18 Nov. sowing while wheat sown on late (11th Dec.) 
produced the lowest number of spikes plant−1 [52]. Likewise, Natu et al. observed 
that wheat sown on 27th Nov. at IARI, New Delhi-India produced the maximum 
ears per pot than crop sown on 28th Dec [65]. At Haryana-India, Khichar and Niwas 
reported that 20th Nov. sowing produced the maximum number of ears plant−1 than 
that of 20th Dec. sowing [66]. On sandy loam soil of Jharkhand-India, 21st Nov. 
sowing wheat produced the maximum effective tillers m−2 as compared to late and 
extremely late sown crops [56]. In Madhya Pradesh-India, Yadav and Raghuvamshi 
observed that environmental condition in the 1st week of Dec. is the best for the 
production of the maximum heads m−2 of wheat, however, wheat was sown at the 
1st week of Jan. produced the minimum heads m−2, which lead to decrease the final 
grain weight of wheat [38]. Pandey et al. demonstrated that 23rd Nov. sowing in 
Pusa-India is the best for the production of maximum yield through the production 
of the significantly maximum number of spikes m−2 than crop was sown on 21st 
Dec. and 4th Jan. [67]. Under the environmental condition of Pakistan, Khan et al. 
found that 10th Nov. sowing produced the maximum number of spikes per unit area 
than sown on 10th January due to the terminal HS under late sown condition [68]. 
In Egypt, the 25th Nov. sowing produced the highest number of tillers, while wheat 
sown on 25th December produced the lowest number of productive tillers [69]. 
Sowing on 1st Nov. resulted in the greatest mean productive tillers m−2 (297.7) in 
Peshawar-Pakistan [39].
Spike length of wheat generally depends on the genetic makeup of a genotype 
[70]. Variation in spike length due to the inherent genetic makeup among genotypes 
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was also confirmed by Shah et al. [39], Pandey et al. [67, 71]. Since Spike length of a 
genotype may be changed due to the growing environment as confirmed by Haider 
et al. [72], who reported that early sown plants (Nov. 15th) had the longest spike 
than late sown plants (Dec. 5th), due to early sowing wheat got the favorable condi-
tion which lead to produce the longest spike, while the late sowing wheat faced the 
high-temperature stress that limited for development of spike. These findings also 
confirmed by Hossain et al. [16, 23, 24], who also observed that early and late sown 
HS was shortened the length of spikes of wheat genotypes under the environmental 
condition of Bangladesh, which lead to decrease the GY of wheat.
Several earlier findings confirmed that the reproductive stage of wheat is the 
most sensitive than the vegetative stage [15, 16, 30]. While spikelet spike−1 is the 
most important trait in the reproductive stage, which is sensitive to the fluctuation 
of temperature (high and low temperature) [73]. An experiment was conducted in 
Jebel Marra-Sudan with three wheat cultivars (viz., ‘Debira’, ‘El Nelein’ and ‘Donki’) 
sown at four environmental conditions (i.e., early July, mid-July, early August, and 
mid-August) and found that early sowing (July) produced the maximum number 
of spikelets spike−1 compared to late sowing due to the favorable environment 
at early sowing condition [74]. Hossain et al. observed the maximum number of 
spikelet spike−1 under the optimum sowing condition of Bangladesh, it is due to a 
more favorable environmental condition than early and late sowing [25].
Grains spike−1 is a very important parameter contributing to GY since it depends 
on the spike length and also genetic make-up. However, similar to other yield traits 
environmental factors also influence the grains spike−1 [15]. Grains per spike or per 
unit area may be increased by sinking the size or number of competing organs such 
as the peduncle and number of sterile tillers during spike growth; while decrease 
due to the increasing temperature at the reproductive stage, which force to prema-
ture death in more distal and basal florets; as a result, grain number is decreased 
severely [75–77]. Wajid et al. observed that the 10 Nov. sowing significantly 
enhanced the number of grains spike−1, however, the 10 Dec. sowings produced 
the lowest number of grains due to high temperature during the flowering stage 
decreases grain set due to lower fertilization caused by pollen sterility and/or ovule 
abortion [40]. Said et al. conducted a field research at the Agricultural Research 
Institute of Tarnab, Peshawar-Pakistan to detect the effects of sowing dates (i.e., 
1st Nov., 15th Nov., 1st Dec. and 15th Dec.) on the yield and yield components of 
wheat [60]. They observed that grains spike−1 were found the maximum from the 
sowing dates 1st to 15th Nov. sowing while the minimum number of grains spike−1 
was recorded from the late sowing (15th Dec.). Khan et al. and Qasim et al. also 
confirmed that optimum sowing is the best for the production of the maximum 
number of grains than late sowing [68, 78]. Under the environmental condition of 
Maharashtra-India, Jadhav and Karanjikar observed a higher number of grains ear−1 
under the early Nov. sowing, while grains ear−1 were reduced when sown at late Nov. 
[79]. In Madhya Pradesh-India, wheat seed sown on 1st week of Dec. recorded the 
more number of grains head−1 compared to early (Nov.) and late sowing (Jan.) [38]. 
On loamy sandy soil of Haryana-India delay in sowing from 15th Nov. to 25th Dec. 
significantly reduced the grains ear−1 from 42.9 to 37.1.
Delayed sowing shortens the duration of each developmental phase, which ulti-
mately reduces the grain-filling period and lowers grain weight (GW) [15, 17, 75]. 
A wheat crop is sown late had statistically smaller grains than the crop sown earlier, 
however, when the crop was sown at late, 1000-GW was decreased significantly, 
due to a decrease in individual GW. Due to the favorable environmental at the grain-
filling stage of optimum sown wheat, individual grain weight was higher which lead 
to produce the 1000-GW [23–25]. It was also observed that high temperature (soil, 
air) and deficit soil moisture (drought) stress in early sowing and low-temperature 
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stress in late sowing condition of southern Astrakhan-Russia reduced individual 
grain weight of spring wheat, which eventually affected 1000-GW [25]. An experi-
ment was conducted at the Agricultural Research Institute of Tarnab, Peshawar-
Pakistan to investigate the effects of various sowing dates (1st Nov., 15th Nov., 1st 
Dec. and 15th Dec.) on 1000-GW of wheat. They observed that the maximum 
1000-GW was recorded from 1st to 15th Nov. sowing, while the lowest grain weight 
was recorded at the late sowing (15th Dec.) treatment. A similar observation was 
carried out at Agricultural Research Station, Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh-India, to study 
the effect of sowing dates (20th Nov. and 23rd Dec.) on the 1000-GW of wheat. 
Delay sowing (23th Dec.) reduced the grain size of wheat which ultimately affected 
the 1000-GW [59]. Tahir et al. reported that the crop sown on 1st Dec. produced 
significantly heavier grains (35.13 g) and decreased in late sowing due to the result 
of temperature fluctuation [80]. Natu et al. reported that test weight was found to 
be higher in the 27th Nov. sown crop compared to that of 28th Dec. sown crop and 
the decrease in test weight due to delayed sowing by one month ranged from 10.1 to 
13.76% IARI, New Delhi-India [65].
The HS, singly or in combination with drought, is the biggest constraint dur-
ing anthesis and grain-filling stages in many cereal crops of temperate regions. HS 
reduced the grain-filling period with a reduction in kernel growth leading to losses 
in kernel density and weight by up to 7% in spring wheat [81]. Excess radiation 
and high temperatures are the most limiting factors affecting plant growth and 
finally crop yield in tropical environments [22]. Growth, yield and yield-related 
components of tomato varieties were affected by water stress while a heat-sensitive 
variety was more affected than a heat-tolerant variety [82]. Eight wheat genotypes 
(viz., ‘Sourav’, ‘Gourab’, ‘Shatabdi’, ‘Sufi’, ‘Bijoy’, ‘Prodip’, ‘BAW 1059’ and ‘BAW 
1064’) were evaluated under eight sowing conditions (Nov. 8th, Nov. 15th, Nov. 
22th, Nov. 29th, Dec. 6th, Dec. 13th, Dec .20th and Dec.27th) to observe the grain 
weight of wheat [14]. It revealed that all genotypes sown on Nov. 15 to Dec. 6 
performed better for a good yield followed by Dec. 20th for considerable yield. In 
the extremely late sowing condition (up to Dec. 27th) genotype BAW1059 gave good 
yield, whereas varieties ‘Sourav’, ‘Shatabdi’, ‘Bijoy’ and ‘BAW 1064’ may be sown 
in 2nd week of Nov for desirable yield. Kabir et al. conducted a field experiment in 
the research field of BWMRI, Dinajpur-Bangladesh to evaluate the yield stability 
of 8 wheat genotypes (‘Sourav’, ‘Gourab’, ‘Shatabdi’, ‘Sufi, ‘Bijoy’, ‘Prodip’, ‘BAW 
1059’ and ‘BAW 1064’) at eight different date of sowing (Nov. 8th, Nov.15th, Nov. 
22th, Nov. 29th, Dec. 6th, Dec. 13th, Dec. 20th, and Dec. 27th) [83]. It revealed that 
among the varieties, ‘Sourav’ was found the most stable variety for GY, whereas 
the Nov. 29th sowing was the most optimum time for planting of wheat crop. In the 
same location, another field research was conducted to find out the suitable variety 
for optimum and late sown HS condition [15]. After two years of observation, 
they observed that wheat sown on Nov. 22th to Dec. 20th produced significantly 
higher yield as compared to Nov. 08th, 15th and Dec. 27th. Among the genotypes, 
‘Shatabdi’ performed the best followed by ‘BARI Gom 26’, ‘Sourav’, ‘Prodip’, ‘Bijoy’, 
‘Gourab’, ‘Sufi’, whereas ‘BARI Gom 25’ was found the highly susceptible geno-
type against late sown HS. An experiment was conducted at the Wheat Research 
Institute of Faisalabad-Pakistan to study the effect of late sowing HS on GY of ten 
wheat genotypes (viz., ‘Inqilab-91’, ‘AS-2002’, ‘GA-2002’, ‘Manthar’, ‘Ufaq-2002’, 
‘00125’, ‘00055’, ‘01180’, ‘00183’ and ‘99022’). All wheat genotypes were evaluated 
under two sowing conditions: Nov. (optimum sowing) and Jan. (late sowing) and 
observed that wheat is sown on late reduced about 53.75% yield reduction, due to 
the adverse effect of high-temperature stress at late planting conditions [32]. Seven 
wheat genotypes viz., ‘DBW 88’, ‘DBW 17’, ‘SD2967’, ‘BPW 621-50’, ‘HD 3086’, 
‘WH 1105’ and ‘PBW 550’ were sown on three dates of sowing i.e., normal (22nd 
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Nov.), late (30th Dec.) and very late (11th Jan.) at College Research Farm, Bichpuri, 
Agra-India and noticed that the normal date of sowing (Nov. 22th) enhanced 
significantly the grain and straw yield of wheat over late (Dec. 30th) and very late 
(Jan.11th) sowing dates [55]. Three wheat varieties viz., ‘VL-616’, ‘UP-1109’ and 
‘UP-2572’ were evaluated under three sowing viz., 30th Oct., 20th Nov. and 10th 
Dec. sowing conditions at Ranichauri Campus, V.C.S.G. Uttarakhand University 
of Horticulture and Forestry, Bharsar-India and revealed that variety ‘UP-2572’ 
performed the best when sown at 20th Nov., whereas all genotypes produced the 
significantly lower grain at late sown HS condition [50].
Harvest index (HI %) is defined as the grain as a percentage of total plant 
biomass. The genetic improvement of the GY in wheat is closely linked with HI % 
[84]. Sandhu et al. found that the harvest index was the highest in normal sowing 
but decreased gradually with delayed sowing [63]. Gupta et al. also stated that crop 
sown at normal date recorded the highest HI (%) compared to that of late sowing 
[52]. Dixit and Gupta reported that higher HI (%) was obtained when the crop 
was sown on normal sowing than the late sowing [85]. Sowing on 16th Nov. (opti-
mum sowing) resulted in the greatest mean of HI (%) (35.7%) than late sowing in 
Peshawar-Pakistan as reported by Shah et al. [39]. Natu et al. conducted an experi-
ment at IARI, New Delhi-India and revealed that HI (%) of wheat was decreased 
when sown at late (28th Dec.) as compared to normal sowing (27th Nov.) [65]. A 
similar observation was also confirmed by Kaur et al., who found that wheat sown 
at delay from 15th Nov. to 25th Dec. in Haryana-India decreased the HI (%) from 
38.2 to 37.7% . In Pusa-India, Pandey et al. found that the crop sown on 23rd Nov. 
recorded maximum HI (%) (41.0%) and it decreased significantly with the subse-
quent delay in sowing [67].
2.4 Heat stress effect on the quality of wheat grains
The most important baking qualities in wheat grains are protein, wet gluten and 
Zeleny sedimentation value [86], which decisive the grain quality of wheat [87]. 
Wheat grain anticipated for baking purposes should meet not less than 11.5% dry 
matter, at least 25% wet gluten content and more than 30 cm3 sedimentation value 
[88–90]. The baking quality values depend on the sowing date and cultivar and on 
the interaction of these factors [86]. Generally, a delay in sowing of spring wheat 
causes a significant reduction in yield, but protein content in the grain is increased 
[86, 91]. Sułek et al. and Wenda-Piesik et al. observed that wheat sown in the season 
of autumn gives a lower protein content, including gluten, and poorer sedimenta-
tion, while it endorses a higher bulk-density and a higher-falling number [92, 93]. 
Although the protein content in wheat grain flour increases significantly in bread 
wheat as a result of HS [94–96], but the quality of grain mainly gluten quality is 
adversely influenced through decreasing the grain-filling period [97]. The HS at the 
grain-filling stage of wheat reduced the period of grain-filling [98], enhanced cell 
death, and forced to early maturity [99], resulting in significant changes in physico-
biochemical properties of wheat grain such as the composition of protein and starch 
granules. Sial et al. observed that yield and quality of wheat grains are influenced 
by high-temperature stress due to delay sowing [100]. Sial and co-workers reported 
that when wheat was planted delay, the development of plant organs and transfer 
from source to sink were remarkably affected, which was reflected by overall short-
ening of plant height, reduction in number of internodes, days to heading, days 
to maturity and grain filling period and ultimately in the reduction of yield and 
quality. Since grain protein content was higher when sown at late, possibly due to 
low grain weight. Hakim et al. evaluated a total of 20 spring wheat genotypes under 
optimum, late and very late sowing conditions of Dinajpur-Bangladesh to evaluate 
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the variation in GY, protein and starch content as a result of late sown HS [17]. 
They observed that due to a decrease in the reproductive stage, the yield of wheat 
was decreased drastically; although the protein was increased, but starch content 
was decreased. Among the genotypes, ‘E-65’ and ‘E-60’ had the highest and lowest 
protein content (15.5% and 12%) under HS condition. In the case of starch content, 
genotype ‘Prodip’ and ‘E-37’ had the highest, while ‘E-14’ and ‘E-72’ had the lowest 
content (64.8% vs. 62.9%), respectively in all sowing conditions [17].
3.  Thermal unit indices may be used efficiently to find out the wheat 
genotypes suitable to grow under heat stress condition
Thermal unit indices (TUIs) viz., helio-thermal units (HTU), growing degree 
days (GDD), heat use efficiency (HUE) and pheno-thermal index (PTI) have a 
resilient association with the phenology, growth, and yield of crops and can be effi-
ciently used to select suitable crop cultivars for a specific environmental conditions 
[101, 102]. These TUIs are related to crop growth and dry matter production which 
could effectively be used for prediction of growth, phenology, and yield of crops 
based on weather parameters such as temperature and sunshine hours [101]. Based 
on their research findings, Akhter et al. opined that TUIs may be useful for specific 
crop varieties including wheat to articulate the recommendation of exact weather 
parameters such as temperature and sunshine hours for a specific area on the basis 
of their requirement [103]. Among TUIs, GDD is an indispensable parameter that 
could be useful to recognize the hostile effect of temperature and also the interven-
tion of the timing of diverse biological processes responsible for plant growth and 
development [104]. Phenological variation of crops is associated with environmen-
tal variables that could be enlightened on the basis of GDD [105]. Warthinhton and 
Hatchinson noticed that growth and developing stages of crops may be predicted 
more precisely through GDD rather than the calendar days (CDs) [106]. An experi-
ment was conducted by Ram et al. under different crop growing environments of 
central Punjab of India to investigate the accumulation of heat unit requirement for 
a specific wheat variety and also their yield variation in relation to TUIs [107]. They 
found that the wheat sown on October 25 took maximum CDs, GDD, PTU and HTU 
for 75% heading and maturity, while these parameters were reduced significantly 
when sown at delayed. Among the tested varieties ‘PBW 621’, ‘PBW 343’, ‘DBW 
17’ and ‘WH 542’ took the highest CDs, GDD, HTU, PTU and PTI for earing and 
maturity when sown at optimum sowing condition. Al-Karaki reported that GY 
was negatively correlated with GDD to maturity, while positively correlated with 
GDD to heading [108]. They also observed that increasing GDD to heading resulted 
in higher GY, while increasing grain filling duration had little effect. Likewise, 
Amrawat et al. tested different wheat genotypes under diverse sowing conditions 
and revealed that phenology, growth and yield of wheat are liked with several TUIs 
viz., GDD, HTU, HUE and PTI. They found that wheat sown on optimum condition 
(5th Nov.) needed the highest CDs, GDD, PTI, HTU to reach different phenological 
stages, while reduced significantly when sown at late [109]. Among the tested wheat 
cultivars, MP-1203 took the maximum CDs, GDD, PTU, and HTU to reach maturity.
4.  Stress tolerance indices could be used effectively for the selection of 
wheat genotypes suitable to grow under heat stress condition
Heat stress in wheat can be alleviated by two ways, by developing and practicing 
upgraded heat management approaches, or by using and developing heat-tolerant 
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cultivars [30, 33, 110]. However, modern breeding approaches may be effectively 
used to develop and detect the wheat genotypes which are suitable for HS condi-
tion in the era of climate change [111]. Although, development of wheat varieties 
tolerant to diverse stress is time-consuming and also needs sophisticated knowledge 
[112]. Therefore, scientists suggested several stress tolerance indices (STIs) which 
are linked with agronomic parameters [16, 113]. These STIs are stress susceptibility 
index (SSI) [114], geometric mean productivity (GMP) [115], mean productiv-
ity (MP) [116], stress tolerance (TOL) [117] and STI [118] that can be useful for 
documentation of stress tolerance crops cultivars with high-yield ability. Among 
STIs, genotypes with higher values for each of MP [47, 119], GMP [118, 120], yield 
index (YI) [121, 122], yield stability index (YSI) [119, 123] and relative performance 
(RP%) [23, 33] suggest higher stress tolerance compared to lower tolerance for 
lower values of these indices. Whereas, the lower value of SSI of a crop cultivar 
indicates that the cultivar is tolerant to stress, while a higher SSI value indicates 
relatively greater sensitivity to a given stress [110, 124–126]. Likewise, SSI value, 
the lower value of TOL of a genotype is relatively more stable under stress condi-
tions [23, 33, 110]. Wheat genotypes with the higher value of both SSI and TOL 
were found highly susceptible to HS also observed by Sharma et al. [127] and Singh 
et al. [128]. There is a significant correlation (positive and negative) between STIs 
and GY, which can be used to screen the wheat genotypes which are tolerant to HS 
[110, 129]. The correlations between GY of wheat and each of MP, GMP, and GY 
were positive [130]. Similarly, Malekshahi et al. and Khalili et al. also observed a 
significantly and positively correlated with GY and each of GMP, MP, YI, and YSI 
under HS conditions [131–133]. Eight wheat genotypes were evaluated under three 
HS conditions (early, late and very late) of Dinajpur-Bangladesh. Considering on 
the SSI and RP (%), genotypes, ‘Sufi’ was found highly tolerant to HS, followed by 
‘BARI Gom26’ and ‘Shatabdi’ [16]. Hossain and Teixeira da Silva evaluated selected 
heat-tolerant wheat genotypes on the basis of lower reduction in life span, SSI and 
higher RP (%) values [33]. They reported that wheat variety ‘BARI Gom 25’ (RP 
value 79%; SSI value 0.7) was the best performing variety followed by ‘BARI Gom 
26’ (RP value 74%; SSI value 0.9) under HS condition, while variety ‘Gourab’ (RP 
value 61%; SSI value 1.3) was found the highly sensitive to HS.
5.  International collaboration for selecting wheat genotypes suitable for 
heat stress condition
Bangladesh Wheat and Maize Research Institute (BWMRI) is entrusted to the 
research works for the improvement of wheat in Bangladesh. This report contains 
the results of research activities conducted during 2018–2019 across the country. A 
major thrust is given for development high yielding wheat varieties with resistance/
tolerance to ranges of abiotic (heat, drought, salinity) and biotic (diseases, such as 
wheat blast) stresses and fitting well to the existing cropping systems. Variations 
and recombination are being created through hybridization every year at BWMRI to 
generate new genetic stocks and select climate-resilient and disease-resistant variet-
ies. Moreover, Marker-Assisted Breeding has been introduced this year to bring 
new momentum in the variety improvement program. The CIMMYT has been 
closely working with the Bangladesh wheat programs and has been played a vital 
role in popularizing wheat cultivation in Bangladesh from the start. The CIMMYT 
provided enormous elite wheat germplasm from which promising types could be 
selected to suit the Bangladesh environment. This collaboration is a key factor in 
quickly turning Bangladesh into a wheat-growing country. In addition to collabora-
tion with CIMMYT, other national and international organizations such as BARC, 
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DAE, SCA, BADC, BSMRAU, BAU, and international organizations CIMMYT, 
BGRI, Cornell University, KARLO-Kenya, USDA-ARS, KSU, and the donor agencies 
like University of Queensland, CSIRO, ACIAR, USAID, NATP, and KGF for extend-
ing their cooperation and support for development of wheat varieties which are 
suitable to grow against abiotic (heat, drought, salinity) and biotic (diseases such as 
wheat blast) stresses in the conditions of Bangladesh.
6. Conclusion
Several climate models already predicted that mean temperatures across the 
globe will continue to increase by 1–4°C by 2099. Where in Asia, the temperature 
will increase by 1.09–1.18°C from 2010 to 2039, by 1.89–3.07°C from 2040 to 
2069, and by 2.82–5.33°C by 2070 to 2099. Since, scientists already warned that if 
mean temperatures will rise by 3–4°C, the productivity of temperature-sensitive 
crops will be decreased by 15–35% in Asia and the Middle East. In South Asia, it 
is expected that due to changing climate, the yield of wheat, maize, and rice will 
be declined as much as 30% in South Asia by 2099 and 20% in East and South-
East Asia. Among the countries in South-Asia, Bangladesh is the 8th largest world 
population and the 13th highest world population density. While, as a deltaic 
country, it has heterogeneous geophysics and there is a great variation in climate 
with extreme events. Since crop productivity including wheat, maize and rice face a 
great threaten due to the extreme events of abiotic stresses. In the meantime, several 
findings estimated that wheat production in Bangladesh might be fallen by 32% by 
2050 due to an increase in temperature. Since wheat is the second most important 
food grain after rice. Major limitations for wheat production in Bangladesh are late 
sowing wheat as wheat is sowing after monsoon rice. When monsoon rice is sown 
delay, wheat is also sown delay as a result of the late harvest of the rice. When wheat 
is sown at ate sown, late sown wheat face two stresses, initially low-temperature 
stress at germination to seedling stages, while heat stress (HS) in the reproductive 
stage, particularly during grain development ultimately reduced the yield of wheat. 
Scientists of BWMRI confirmed that optimal temperatures range is between 12 
and 25°C for all existing wheat varieties of Bangladesh, while temperatures below 
10°C or above 30°C limit the productivity of wheat. In the chapter we reviewed 
the consequences of heat stress on the growth and development of wheat and also 
discussed the potential approaches to mitigate the adverse effect of the late sowing 
heat stress.
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